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her medicare eligibility. She can still obtain
both kinds of coverage once she becomes 65.

Both the benefits and the deductible fea
tures of medicare are also determined Indi
vidually. The fact that you may have used
up a part or all of the avallable benefits for
a single illness will have no effect on her
benefits, or vice versa.

Simllarly, if you enter a hospital and pay
the first $40 of the cost, she must stlll do
likewise if and when she becomes a hospital
patient. The same goes for the $50 deduct
ible payment under the voluntary medical
plan: you pay the first $50 a year of your
expense and she pays the first $50 of hers.

Two new medical tax rules become effec
tive in 1967. One is a tax increase which
applies only to persons over 65. The other
is a possible tax saving which applles to every
family that itemizes its Income tax deduc
tions.

If you are over 65, your tax deduction for
medical expenses Will be llmlted to the
amount that exceeds 3 percent of your In
come; up to now, after-65 medical expenses
have been fully deductible under Federalln
come tax regulations.

The second change permits you, regardless
of age, to deduct one-half the premiums you
pay for medical care Insurance, up to a min
imum deduction of $150. This is without
regard to income and applles to both private
medical Insurance costs and (In the case of
persons over 65) the $3-a-month cost of the
optional medicare plan. And the remaining
half of your medical care Insurance pre
miums can be added to other medical ex
penses to determine whether they exceed 3
percent of your income--and thus indicate
what regular medical deduction, if any, you
are entitled to.

To see how this works, assume you are
not yet 65 and are paying $220 a year for a
private health insurance pollcy. If you
itemize expenses on your 1967 (not your
1965 or 1966) return you can claim a deduc
tion of $110, regardless of your Income or
other medical expenses. Then you can add
the remaining $110 to your doctor, hospital,
and deductible drug expenses to compute
your regular deduction on the amount in
excess of 3 percent of your adjusted gross
income.

Another way medicare can translate Into
money and tax savings is if you support an
elderly parent. The main advantage, of
course, is that it sharply reduces the drain
on your own finances if the parent should
require expensive medical care. Chances
are medicare will pay most of the bill.

If you pay the parent's $3-a-month pre
mium for the optlonal medical care plan,
this is deductible on your tax return. It
also counts toward determining whether you
prOVide more than half of the parent's sup
port costs, as do any medicare "deductible"
charges you pay.

On the other hand-and this Is impor
tant-any benefits the parent receives under
medicare will not affect the determination
of whether she (or he) is your dependent.
For example, suppose your aged mother has
a small income of her own, say $1.500 a year.
But counting room. board, and other costs,
YOU've been contributing $2,000 a year to
ward her support. Thus, of the $3.500 total,
your share is more than half and you are
entitled to claim ber as a dependent. Now
assume she enters a hospital and later a
nursing home, and that her medicare bene
fits total $1,800. Can you still claim her
as a dependent on the basis of your $2,000
contribution? Answer: Yes. Medicare bene
fits do not have to be counted as part of
her total support cost.

As for private health insurance, it's still
the only protection you have until you reach
65 and until medicare hospital insurance
and the optional medical care plan becomes
effective on July I, 1966. Extended care
benefits won't be available until 6 months
later, on January I, 1967.
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Even then, don't be in a hurry to cancel
your private insurance until you've taken a
look at what the company has to offer. Ob
viously, the Insurance industry is faced with
making major revisions In its coverage for
persons over 65. These can be expected to
provide protection against expenses not cov
ered by medicare. For example, a catas
trophic 1llness or accident could require more
than the 90 days of hospitalization prOVided
by medIcare. Or you could require a pri
vate duty nurse, another cost not covered
by medicare. Nor does medicare covel' the
cost of drugs except while you are In a hos
pital or nursing home.

It's also possible your private insurance
might cover some of the deductible expenses
under medicare, as well as your "co-Insur
ance" cost of $10 a day after 60 days In a
hospital. Or the same polley might provide
a weekly Income to cover incidental expenses
while you are hospltallzed.

YOU'll also want to bear In mind, of course,
that once you have dropped your private
insurance you may not be able to reinstate
It, almost certainly not without a physical
exam.

Even if you are not yet 65, It would be a
good Idea to review your private Insurance
with your local agent. This Is particularly
true If you are 60 or older. The reason Is
that your policy may contain a provision
that guarantees It renewable for Ilfe, and to
the extent that this feature represents one
part of the cost of the polley, you may be
able to obtain a lower premium or Increased
health-insurance protection for the same
amount of premium.

THE POVERTY PROGRAM IN
MINNESOTA

Mr. MONDALE. Mr. President, the
poverty program is, above all, the story
of people.

It is the story of men and women
being helped to find their way to self
support and self-respect after a lifetime
on welfare. It is the stOry of 4-year
old children from low-income families,
learning about a new world through the
Head Start program. It is teenage boys
and girls trying to reverse lifetimes of
failure in the Job Corps. It is young
men and women now earning enough
money to stay in high school, or helping
finance their own college education
through the work-stUdy program. It is
communities mobilizing their resources
for an all-out assault on the poverty in
their midst. It is community leaders,
representatives of the poor, VISTA vol
unteers, and dedicated professionals-
all working together to provide new hope
for Americans too long left by the road
side in our national march to prospelity.

Three staff writers of the Minneapolis
Tribune--8am Newlund, Richard P.
Kleeman, and Frank Premack-decided
to tell this story to the people of Minne
sota. They conducted extensive re
search, and they wrote a series of 10
articles entitled "The War on Poverty,"
which were published in the Tribune be
tween August 30 and September 10.

These articles tell about low-income
Minnesota men and women, boys and
girls, who are being helped by the pov
erty program. They describe many proj
ects in our State, and they discuss,
frankly, both the achievements and the
problems that have developed.

Mr. President, I a.sk unanimous con
sent that this series of articles be
printed at this point in the RECORD.

There being no objection, the articles
were ordered to be printed in the REc
ORD,as follows:
[From the Minneapolis Tribune, Aug. 30,

1965]
THE WAR ON POVERTY: How THEY HOPE To

HELP PEOPLE
(EDITOR'S NOTE.-The "war on poverty" is

now a year old; Three Minneapolls Tribune
staff writers Sam Newlund, Richard P. Klee
man, and Frank Premack, have pooled their
efforts to explain how the major phases of
the "war" are being waged in behalf of
Minnesota's poor. This is the first of 10
articles.)

(By Sam Newlund)
You couldn't find a more wretched life

than John Erickson's. Born to a pair of
alcoholics who llved on llquor and welfare,
his chlldhood was smashed by neglect and
poverty.

Now 29, he recalled a time when he was
6: The children were living With their
mother In northern Minnesota: the father
had deserted to St. Paul. Mother got tired
of having four kids around the house and
"just put us on a Greyhound bus and shipped
us to St. Paul."

Erickson (a pseUdonym) was recounting
the early events of his life that shoved him
headlong toward failure and frustratlon
and made him a human target In the war
on poverty.

He Is one of several hundred welfare re
cipients enrolled in a Ramsey County anti
poverty project aimed at getting people off
rallef and Into jobs.

At age 8, Erickson was arrested for steal
Ing $250 from a car. He was placed In a
foster home. Then came the county boys'
home, State training school for boys, an
escape, a series of other crimes and St.
Cloud Reformatory.

From there, a "SUicide" attempt whlle In
solltary confinement landed him In the
State security hospital at St. Peter as a
psychopath. After that··· parole In
1956, a period of bumming across the coun
try and finally marriage in 1958 to a petite
woman of borderllne intelligence.

Born of that marriage were two children
who died of meningitis, a third who now has
a serious kidney defect and a fourth with
congenital foot defects. Mrs. Erickson Is un
dergoing tests to determine If she has cancer.

Observed Erickson's caseworker:
"1 think he has as many stresses as a man

can possibly have."
Because he quit school In the eighth grade,

Erickson has little to offer an employer. He
has an explosive temper and a record of un
reIlabUlty on the job.

Virtually all his life, he has been elther
In Institutions or on welfare. His parents
were reliefers and so are two of his three
brothers and sisters.

Says Erickson: "1 used to figure to myself
• • • well, if I quit my job I'll go back on
rellef. That's the way we were brought up.
When I wasn't on welfare I was in jall
that's all I know.

"Now I'm getting a llttle tired of having
the State and county runnIng our lives.

"I want to get out of this rut."
The Ramsey County Welfare Department

has pinned Its dubious hopes in Erickson's
case on title V of the Economic Opportunity
Act.

TItle V tries to do what undermanned
welfare departments have wanted to do all
along-to give reliefers something approach
Ing adequate counseling, vocational training,
work experience and basic education in an
effort to make them self-supporting.

It means catchUp classes in English, science
and mathematlcs,llke those Erickson attends
at Mechanics Arts High SChool. It means
job training, such as the groundskeeper
course Erickson hopes to enroll in.
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For many rellefers, it means more money.

Before enrolling in the project, Erickson's
family of four lived on $112 a month in re
lief money plus rent and utilities. Now the
family gets $231 a month and pays Its own
rent ($47) and utilities.

For the Ramsey County Welfare Depart
ment the $4.5 million antipoverty grant
biggest so far In Minnesota-means the hir
ing of 94 new employees, mostly caseworkers
and vocational counselors. A new suite of
offices has been set up to handle the load.

The project calls for enrolling 1,000 rellef
families and 500 famiIles on Aid to Depend~

Imt Children (ADC). Only families with
minor children and with adults potentially
able to land jobs are selected.

The relief families, whose assistance checks
ordinarily are lower than ADC families, are
moved up to ADC standards. The Federal
law thus is a deliberate attempt to encourage
States such as Minnesota to expand their
ADC programs to include families with a
man-an unemployed father-In the house.

Erickson, a brawny man with tattooed
forearms, doesn't look poverty-stricken. His
family lives in a neat, and adequately fur
nished three-bedroom apartment in a St.
Paul publlc housing project.

A cool breeze blew from the center court
yard through the Erickson home the other
day as he put ,his feet on a ,coffee table and
talked about his failures and hopes.

"When I was single," he said, "I didn't care
whether I worked or not. I always had a
roof over my head and something to drink.
That was the Important thing. .

"But I'm getting older now, and I reallze
that my kids sulIer."

Erickson's caseworker, Mrs. Virginia Reher,
also believes he has mended his ways be
cause of concern for his children. He was
"really shook," Mrs. Reher said, when Erick
son's little boy asked him once, "Daddy, Why
don't you go and work like other daddies do?"

"Let's face it," said Erickson, "I've been
a bum."

But he saw some hope for a more stable
future. Pointing to a television set across
the room, he boasted of repairing it the other
day and claimed the electronics field, as a
possible source of Income. He also spoke
hopefUlly Of landing a good job as a grounds
keeper after completing the course offered by
the project.

:r-tot all welfare clients have Erickson's
problems. Others, like many,ADC mothers,
may simply be prevented from working by
the need to care for small children.

Still others won't become "self-sufficient"
because they are not physically or nlEmtally
able.

Erickson's prospects of getting off the dole
depend on his success in qualifying for a
high school diploma, his success In vocational
training, the availability of a job and his
family's health, among otherth,ngs. It also
will depend on Whether his attitUde toward
work changes for the better. .

Mrs. Reher is optimistic; although she con
ceded that others have considered Erickson
a "100 percent loser."

"I think he's going to make It," she said.

WAR ON POVERTY EMPHASIZES LOCAL INITIA
TIVE, PARTICIPATION ,BY POOR

The primary vehicle for President ,John
son's "war on poverty" Is the Economic Op
I)Ortunity Act of 1964, which became law last
August 20.

Legislation extending the, program for a
second year will be signed by the President as
soon as ,a House-Senate conference commit
tee works out final details of the extension
approved by both bodies.

Although many Federal agencies are in
volved, the primary responsibility for ,co
ordinating the program.a!1d allocating Fed
eral funds rests with the, Office of EconoIr\ic
Opportunity, headed by R. Sargent Shriver,

The program emphasizes innovation, local
initiative, and participation by the poor.
Priority Is given to programs coordinated
through local antipoverty organizations
widely representative of the communities
Involved.

By mid-June In Minnesota, there were 20
such community action councils either in
business or in the final development stage.
Thirteen others were being organized.

A State office of economic opportunity
acts as an adviser to community action
councils and other antipoverty efforts.

In Hennepin County, the action council
Is the Community Health and Welfare Coun
cil.

There has been a notable absence of po
litical controversy over the poverty program
in the county-unlike many other parts of
the country-because, In the view, of many
observers, a nonpolitical body is doing the
planning.

Here is a capSUle summary of the major
provisions of the Economic Opportunity Act.

TrTLE I

Job Corps: Residential camps where job
less youths learn work habits and job skllls.

Neighborhood Youth Corps: Youths work
on a variety of jobs in the public Interest
While HVing at home, either to help them
stay in school or increase their employability.

Work-study: Low-Income college stUdents
get part-time jobs to help them through
School.

TITLE n
Authorizes formation of local councils to

devise their own methods of combating pov
erty.

Project Head Start: Preschool child gUid
ance clinics set up by these councils help
poor youngsters catch up to a kindergarten
or first grade level.

TrTLE III

Low-Interest loans to poverty-stricken
farm families.

Migrant: Special locally devised programs
to aid migrant workers.

TITLE IV

Low-interest small business loans to low
Income persons who can't get loans else
where, or to firms which will employ the
poor,

TITLE v
Work experience: Special efforts to help

llnemployed heads of households In welfare
families to become self-sufficient through
vocational or educational training.

TITLE VI
Sets up administration of antipoverty pro

gram.
Domestic Peace Corps: Establishes VISTA,

corps of volunteers to aid the poor and work
in hospitals and various institutions.

THE WAR ON POVERTY: PROJECT HEAD START
GIVES YOUNGSTERS EVEN CHANCE

(EDITOR'S NOTE.-The"war on poverty" Is
now a year old., Three Minneapolis Tribune
staff writers, Sam Newltind, Richard P. Klee
man and Frank Premack, have pooled theil'
efforts to explain how the major phases of
the war are being waged In behalf of
Minnesota's poor. This is the secolid of 10
articles.)

(By Sam Newlund)
VINELAND, MINN.-After a week as Project

Head Start teacher at Mille Lacs Indian
Reservation, Mrs. Dorothy Lemke wrote a
report referring to thedozEm youngsters who
charged into her schoolroom as "little
cherubs."

Sarcasm between the lines? Maybe so.
But during the project's eighth and final
week Mrs. Lemke spoke of incredible changes.
If not cherubs, her charges at least were
more angelic than before.

Proj'e<:t H~ad Siartls arie of the mare
Widely heraldectpfbgraInS Iflth~ "war on
poverty." Am()re apt hame would be Project
Catch Up, si:nce Its alril is to help poverty
ridden preschoolers catch up with middle
class youngsters.

It Is deemed necessary. because even
kindergarten and the tl.rlit graae go on the
assumption that educatlon already has begun
at home. Most people assume that 5-year
olds know what a circus is, how to handle
a knife and fork and a bar of soap, and have
at least a corner in theIr bomes where they
can sit with crayons and coloring book.
. For some children, these things are un-
known. ,

Head Start's thesis is that If such missing
bits of civilization .can be, supplied In a
child guidance clInic, then maybe children
of the poor can begin school on an equal
footing with others., ' ' ••

Most Head Start projects, In Minneapolis
and elseWhere, are for children of 4 and
5 who, are about, to enter kindergarten.
Vineland Elementary School, which serves a
community of 140 Mille Lacs famllies, has
no kindergarten.
.. The Mille Lacs project, therefore, is for
children of ,5, 6 and 7 about to enter first
grade., Soine already, had, a taste of first
grade, but haddropped out because of illness
and family moves.

Who lU'e these children and why do they
need Head Start?

There's Henry Sam, Jr., age 6. He's bright
eyed, healthy~looking, and wore a vivid red
shirt 1 ,day during ,the project's 8th week.
He and two sisters Uvp with parents whow~
high school dropouts.

The Sams live In a one-room frame dwell
ing measuring about 10 by 12 feet. A rusted
chimney droops precariously on the roof. A
misshapen screendoor, patched with card
board, abuts a front stoop of rotting, fallen
planks.

The house is atop a weed-infested h111
where crickets chatter incessahtly. A bro
ken bicycle frame, a mangled baby stroller, an
old shoe and a crumpled blanket litter the
hard, barren ground in front of the house.
A broken oar rests against the house's side.

Inside, Mrs. Sam-a pretty, dark-haired
woman of 27--sits stoically making waste
paper baskets from the bark of nearby birch
trees.

Mrs. Sam says her husband found work the
previous week at afurnlture factory. Before
that, they lived on unemploymentcompen
satlon and aid from the Veterans' Adminis
tration.

(Head Start, records showed the family's
annual income was in the $2,000-$3,000
bracket.)

Mrs. Sam agrees that Head Start has been
good for her son-he now can write his
name, ,she says. But she believes the teach
er and volunteer workers tend to "baby
him."

Down ,lit the schOOlhouse, Mrs. Lemke had
rated HeJ;lryafterthe first Head Start week
as having ,limited interest in objects and
activitles,l,is neec:l!ng excessive prompting
and constant reassurance to ,try something
new and as being very anxious In new
situations.

One of the riew actlvities he and his class
mates experiericed)ateJ; In the program was
a classroom demonstration of proper tooth
brUshing.

Using 0Ile of the, boys Il8 a "prop," Mrs.
Lemke demonstrated the correct technique
and showed a filmstrip on the need for good
eating habits and regular dental care. With
the, help of three young, volunteer assist
anti3--members ofa Catholic Youth Organi
zation group from the ,Twin Clties-each
child was given abrush arid marched off to
the ,bathroom. to practiCe. ", ., >', "

The program also Included m.edical and
dental examinations and care for each child,
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psychological evaluations, field trips to a
fire station, post office and museum, televi
sion viewing and various classroom and play
ground activities.

On that first day back in June, according
to Ross Jorgensen, assistant director of the
reservation's conununity action program, the
youngsters stampeded in "like a pack of
wllct horses."

Reported Mrs. Lemke: By t'le end of the
first week, a marked change was very no
ticeable. EaCh child was actually reading
pictures, listening for new things, making
decisions, speaking up, taking part in each
phase, and thinking. (She underlined
"thinking.")

Jorgensen singled out Eloise Wind, 6-year
old member of a nine-person household, as
an example of startling change, (The
famlly income was listed as under $1,000 a
year; Eloise had been hospitalized at least
four times, and she was a victIm of skin
disease and bronchitis.)

Last fall, the WInds moved from a tiny
dilapidated dwelllng into 1 of the 28 new
reservation homes built by the Government.

In the project's first 2 weeks, Jorgensen
wrote in a progress report, Eloise was "silent,
distrustful, and withdrawn." DurIng recess
she stood fearfully with her back to the
schoolhouse wall, "as st11l and mute as a
fawn sensing danger:'

The "personalized attentIon" from one of
the volunteer aIds, Jorgensen said, wrought
a change that "completelY reversed" that
kind of behavior. After 3 weeks, he said, she
was "gregarious and participating In all
activities:'

One Important part of the M11le Lacs pro
gram is lunch. Cooked In the school's new
kitchen, It Is wholesome and plentiful. (All
the children reportedly were either anemic
or bordering on anemia when the program
started.)

Head Start was an undertaking of the Mille
Lacs Reservation Business Committee, the
governing body of the reservation. There
was no problem selecting the children: All
those who were to enter first grade this fall
were considered In need of the project.

The 15 children who took part were scat
tered among 142 famllles, whose income-
with only 5 exceptions-fell below the
$3,000 poverty line. More than half the
familles had incomes of less than $1,000, ac
cording to project records.

Only half the children 14 to 17 were in
school, and nearly half the adults over 25
had 7 years of schooling or less.

All but 35 of the 107 housing units were
··substandard."

The pothole-studded reservation on the
western shore of Lake Mille Lacs is poor farm
land, and opportunities for employment are
sparse and largely seasonal.

"The pattern of individual family and so
cial disorganization Is clearly discernible,"
according to a summary submitted to Fed
eral officials. "The social contacts of the
earlier culture are no longer effective and no
other set of standards has been accepted to
replace them:'

THE \VAR ON POVERTY: EDUCATION Is THE
STAIRWAY To CLIMB FROM NEEDINESS

(By Richard P. Kleeman)
(Third of a series)

In one of the University of Minnesota's
everlasting "temporary" buildings, an effi
cient 27-year-old graduate student runs a
million-dollar work-study program for needy
university students.

Behind a typewriter outside Pierre (Pete)
Meyer's office sits Diane Pioske, 17. The top
1965 graduate of Sandstone (Minn.) High
School and a new university freshman, Diane
is one of hundreds of Minnesota college
students whose work-stUdy job earnings make
college education possible.

A dozen blocks away at Holmes School, 300
Southeast Fifth Street, a staff is planning the
State's first real adult basic education proj
ect.

Aiming to prOVide the 3 R's and a bit more
to at least 500 men and women over 18 With
less than an eighth grade education, it is
expected to start more modestly-for about
5~n September 13.

At first glance there seems little con
nection between one gO-percent federally
financed program, used by at least 25 Min
nesota colleges and universities to help
lOW-income students. and another to teach
reading, civics, and health to the llliterate,
the unemployed, and the school dropout.

But, aside from the fact that adult basic
education projects wlll provide part-time
jobs for some college stUdents, the two have
a basic, philosophical link: the theory that
education-whether at third grade or college
graduate level-is a weapon against poverty.

Between "clients" of these antipoverty pro
grams, however, there is a major difference:
the young students generally are in college
because they are eager to learn.

The adults for whom the basic education
program is planned may be reluctant to
admIt their educational shortcomings: The
program wlll use part-time neighborhood
recruiters who may go door-to-door to drum
up prospects for the classes, which will be
held daytimes or evenings in schools, settle
ment houses, church basements-anywhere
a workable group of 5 to 12 can be gathered
regularly.

Diane Pioske, whose ambition Is to study
law, can expect no financial help from her
divorced parents. Her remarried mother has
been Ill.

With the aid of the $300 she hopes to save
from her $1.44-an-hour summer typist's job
in the university's work-study program of
fice, she'll pay her college room and board.
She also will hold down a part-time job and
a scholarship.

"I'm very lucky to be able to go on with
my education, as one of my two brothers
COUldn't do," says Diane.

That she heard of the work-stUdY program
even before entering the university Is a
tribute to the Intensive efforts of Meyer, her
boss, to spread word of it through high
school counselors and by speaking to any
group that Invites him.

That he was quoted in July as still having
nearly 900 job openings available is evidence,
first, that the word hasn't spread fa~ enough.
but also, in his words. that "many students
eligible for this program just aren't In
college."

Conversely, many college students, needy
by almost any standard, still can't meet the
Federal program's stiff criterion: family In
come of $3,000 or less if there's one child,
increased by $600 for each added dependent.

(Meyer's staff also must consider assets--
the farmer's tractor, the family home.)

The list of vacant jobs is down to about
450, and Meyer belleves he can place any
eligible student who applles.

The jobs must be tasks that might have
been available before but couldn't be staffed
or afforded: reorganizing files, help in long
delayed research, typing that frees a pro
fessor for other duties-these are typical.

Most jobs--limited to 15 hours a week
during the school term, 40 during vaca
tions-are on campus, but the university
also hIlS agreements with eight off-campus
nonprofit agencies to take student workers.

Like the university and participating col
leges, a contracting agency must expect to
put up--in cash-l0 percent of the student's
pay, to the Federal Government·s 90 percent.

The university program is the State's larg
est: $1,586,000 in Federal funds have been
earmarked (and nearly $1 mUlIon actUally
l'ald out) since its Inception last January to
extend through the 1965-66 school year. or

tills, $1,032,000 is for students on the Minne
apolls and St. Paul campuses.

One of the State's smaller programs Is that
of the College of St. Benedict, St. Joseph,
where $8.000 In Federal funds (pluS the col
lege'S 10 percent) has kept eight girls work
ing this summer.

About twice as much wlll be available for
the coming school year to help 25 to 27 girls
at the Cathollc college.

"As far as we know, everyone of these eight
girls would not have been able to continue
college this fall if she had not been given
this opportunity to work:' said Sister Mary
Cecella Kapsner, college treasurer. Four
girls worked on campus and four in St.
Cloud.

All girls on the program have scholarships
and college work contracts besides, and still
must borrow either under a Federal loan
program or through banks, the sister said.

Mlnneapolls' adult basic education pro
gram-first In the State proposed under the
Economic Opportunity Act's title II-has two
pilot models that preceded it: small pro
grams, each for about three adUlts.

One was held at Phyllis Wheatley House
in north Minneapolis Without outside finan
cial support, and one was part of a broader
summer war on poverty program to rehabil1
tate St. Paul relief cllents.

Spokesmen for both claimed modest suc
cess.

Stanley Baraga, adult education consultant
for the Minneapolls publlc schools, Is not
dIscouraged by these tiny pilot programs:

"We know the people are here--statisti
cally," he said, citing the 35,951 Minneapolis
residents with 7 or fewer years of schooling,
more than 14,000 of whom live In the core
city.

The fleXible, decentralized program of free
classes will be open to any adult needing
basic education-with emphasis on the
habitually unemployed, relief cllents, school
dropouts, people rejected for military serv
ice for educational shortcomings, migrant
workers, foreign language groups, and the
culturally deprived--especially racial mi
norities.

One class for Spanish-speaking people
mostly Mexicans-is planned at Unity House
on the North Side under a specially quallfied
Instructor.

A dozen pUblic and private nonprofit agen
cies have cooperated in planning the pro
gram, according to Baraga and Vern F. Wo
big, veteran 36-year teacher of Industrial
arts at Henry High School. Wobig directs
the program from the Hoimes school office.

Hiring the first of some 20 teachers has be
gun, even before Federal approval of the
$110,000 asked for the first 4-month pro
gram for 500 adults through December 31.
Getting the right kind of teacher, Baraga
acknowledges, "is one of the biggest prob
lems of this kind of program."

Instructors may be regular teachers in
their off-hours, retired educators or those
who have left the profession temporarily:
A teaching certificate is not necessarily re
quired in adult programs, and all who vol
unteer will get special training, both before
and during the program.

Besides teachers, there will be part-time
neighborhood recrUiters, a counselor, part
time social worker and curriCUlum coordina
tor, and a half-dozen "project newswrit
ers"-who will be residents of the areas
served and will publish weekly mimeo
graphed news bulletins to keep up the Inter
est of adults enrolled in the program.

STATE ScHOOLS RECEIVE WORK-STUDY GRANTS

The following work-study grants to 25
Minnesota colleges and universities represent
funds actUally provided from Washington
since the program began last spring and
through the fall q=ter.
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Total 1,626,312

Funds tentatively committed for the rest
of the 1965-66 academic year are not
included.

THE WAR ON POVERTY: STUDENT EARNING.AIDS
LEARNING

(By Richard P. Kleeman)
(Fourth of a series)

Dolly Roundtree, 16, a junior at Minneap
olis Vocational High School, "needed money
to help mother get me through school and
buy school clothes."

After 2 months' work on the Neighborhood
Youth Corps (NYC) as a typist at West High
Summer School, Dolly, 3413 Third Avenue
South, may not have saved much money
but she has her new clothes and "I know
what it's like to work in an office with
others."

Marie Gleason, 17, 3708 Plllsbury Avenue,
never had worked a switchboard before
but after her 2-month role saying "West
High-student speaking" she's ready to be
come a student operator at Central High,
Where she'll be a senior.

She has banked much of her summer's
earnings of around $180.

These young people-and others like Kon
stantin Karpovs and Patricia Fox-offer evi
dence that the NYC, which so far has helped
750 Hennepin County young people with the
aid of more than $250,000 in Federal funds,
aims at-and seems to accomplish a triple
objective.

It gave youngsters 16 to 21, coming from
fam1l1es of low income and from high schools
with high dropout rates-a chance to earn
money-perhaps just enough to make the
difference between staying in school and hav
ing to drop out to take a job.

It exposed them-some for the first time
to the "world of work," and to the need at
least for high school training to succeed in
it.

And it accomplished a lot of work-work
that, at least theoretically, wouldn't other
wise have been done--or done so soon.

Although many of the city's 475 NYC job
holders (and those on the other Hennepin
County summer NYC project, which involved
205 youngsters in Mound and Brooklyn Cen
ter) worked for pUblic schools, others helped
in other pUblic offices or worked for private
nonprofit agencies. They earned $1.25 an
hour for up to 15 hours' work a week.

Konstantin Karpovs, 16, whose Latvian
born mother is unemployed, is being helped

Augsburg COllege, MInneapolis _
Austin Junior COllege _
Bemidji State College _
Bethany Lutheran College, Man-kato _

Bethel College, St. PauL _
Brainerd Junior COllege _
College of St. Benedict, st. Jo-seph _

College of St. Scholastica, Du-luth _

College of St. Thomas, St. Paul__
Concordia College, Moorhead _
Concordia College, St. Paul _
Ely Junior COllege _
Fergus Falls Junior COllege _
HamUne University, St. PauL _
Hibbing Junior COllege _
Macalester College, St. PauL _
Mankato State College _
Moorhead State College _
Rochester Junior COllege _
St. Cloud State College _
St. John's University, College-vUle _

University of Minnesota, Duluth_
University of Minnesota, :MInne-

apolis-St. PauL _
University of Minnesota, Morris__
Winona State College _

Grants
$3,645

4.400
63,246

2,615
26,334
22,798

16,661

17,394
21,959
25,904
2,956
7,049
2,153

30,629
65.462
28,651
83,892
88,255

3,779
68,711

68,571
261,311

599,383
109,452

11,202

through BenUde High School by his family'S
Latvian Catholic congregation. A senior, he
wanted to earn money toward University of
Minnesota tuition a year away.

"Konny," 2118 Dupont Avenue South, took
a NYC job at the Minnesota Society for
Crippled Children and AdUlts, supposedly to
repair wheelchaIrs (as a youth hosteler, he's
had experience with bicycle repairs).

But many other ways to use Konny's
"strong back and good mind" were found,
according to the society's associate director,
James Beaton-inclUding "a fringe benefit
for us": the lad's ablUty as a photographer.

At Hennepin County General Hospital, the
day care mental health center had help from
four NYC youngsters-three boys and Pa
tricia Fox, 17, 515 Northeast Fourth Street.

Pat, a vocational high senior who wants
to be a secretary, "wanted more responsibility
to pay my own bills."

After her summer, she has that, plus a
new measure of self-confidence gained on a
job that ranged from typing and filing to
checking the daily free milk supply and ex
changing cheery banter with waiting
patients.

Or take Sally (not her real name), a
good-looking teenager of average intelli
gence, whose parents are separated, and
whose mother is on rellef.

Sally was an unmarried mother in junior
high school-and ever since she's been shy
and Withdrawn. She worked in a school
office this summer, and after a slow start,
gained both office knOW-how and ease in
getting along with people.

Wrote Sally's Neighborhood Youth Corps
coordinator (one of six who handled job
placement out of North, South, Central and
Vocational High Schools, plus referrals from
other schools) :

"It would appear that sally's work ex
perience not only served as an opportunity
to gain technical skills but, more impor
tantiy, has affected her attitudes, personal
ity and self-esteem in a very positive
manner."

To qualify them for Neighborhood Youth
Corps, youngsters' families had to meet the
rigid Federal poverty test: If they came from
a family of four (and most, actually, came
from famllies with five or six children), the
maximum family income was $3,400. For
each dependent, $600 was added up to a
maximum family income of $6,000.

Some 1,500 youngsters signed up for the
475 federally financed summer jobs (the
local agency puts up 10 percent of a Neigh
borhood Youth Corps project cost--mainly
by proViding services and office space rather
than cash), according to Paul Boranian.
Boranian, a former North High School co
ordinator, directs the Minneapolis Neighbor
hood Youth Corps project.

"Many of these kids might have gone back
to school without the program," he concedes.
"We have just made it a bit easier for them
and there's no dOUbt in my mind that we've
also saved a full year of learning When they
get onto a regUlar job,"

Neighborhood Youth Corps youngsters
worked as aids to teachers, librarians,
groundskeepers, social workers, playground
directors, and other workers.

Because their work was not supposed to re
place that of a full-time employee, Neighbor
hood Youth Corps youngsters performed
many a seldom-done job: Schools' fluorescent
lighting tubes were washed, athletic fields
were weeded, kIndergarteners' resting mats
were cleaned.

Neighborhood Youth Corps, Which was
started during the closing months of the
past school year, seemed to improve school
attendance attitUdes and habits even of
persistent discipline problems, according to
a report by the Hennepin County Commu
nity Health and Welfare Council, responsible
for local antipoverty programs.

Of the 117 who had left the project as of
July 15 (about a month before it ended).
more than 50 took full-time jobs, 26 failed
to report for an assignment and onIy 2 were
dropped for poor work.

Local projects have concentrated on young
sters in school and planning to return there.

In applying for Federal Neighborhood
Youth Corps funds for the coming school
year and next summer, local officials are
encountering a Federal push for emphasis on
helping youngsters out of school and out
of work-With the aim of encouraging their
return to schOOl or at least to job training.

Although this may alter the emphasis in
future Neighborhood Youth Corps programs,
these are what is now sought for Hennepin
County:

A Minneapolis school project placing 700
stUdents on jobs averaging 13 hours a week
during the school year and 500 on jobs next
summer. Total cost: $850,250, of which the
Federal share will be $654,082 (nearly 80
percent of whlch goes in wages to students).
Already approved: a school-year program for
625 students with a Federal subsidy of
$390,000.

A Minneapolis park board project, sought
since March, to provide part-time park aids'
jobs for 389 city youngsters not in school.
Sought for this: $800,000 in Federal funde
for a year's operation.

A suburban project, involving all Hennepin
County suburban schools except Edina-Morn
ingside, for 293 school youngsters and 88
out of school, costing $342,000, With $290,000
from the Federal Government.

THE WAR ON POVERTY: YOUTH CORPS JOBS
ARE FOR MONEY, NOT SKILLS

(By Sam Newlund)
(Fifth of a series)

In a press release issued. last October,
Minnesota Gov. Karl F. Rolvaag said the
Neighborhood Youth Corps (NYC) antipov
erty projects to be operated by the State
conservation department would "expose
these young men to healthful, active out
door environment and infuse into them a
new spirit of self-confidence, citizenship,
and purpose,"

Last week, Youth Corpsman James Smith,
19, emerged from a tree-cutting excursion
into a mosquito-infested marsh on the
Carlos Avery State Game Farm in Chisago
County with a slightly different view:

"It's Just another job," he said. "My little
brother can learn how to cut trees down."

This is not to take sides either With the
Governor or Smith. Obviously, whatever
benefits may flow from such work are not
shared equally by all corpsmen.

But it generally is conceded that the con
servation department's NYC projects in
dozen of parks, forests, and other outdoor
places are not going to teach poor youths
skills that will help them get jobs. What
they can do Is put idle youths to work and
put money in their pockets.

This is' one particular in which the NYC
differs with the Job Corps in the "war on
poverty." Job corpsmen not only live away
from home, they're also supposed to learn a
trade.

For better or worse, the trade being taught
to youths 16 or 21 at places like Carlos Avery
is the skill of getting out of bed in the morn
ing, reporting to work on time, putting In a
day'S labor, getting along With fellow work
ers, and taking orders from superiors.

There is no question that many of them
need this kind of training. For some, this
is their first paying job. Many come from
broken homes where they've developed an
indifferent attitUde toward what social work
ers call the world of work.

It's safe to say that most of them, at least
at the start. are not good job prospects,
either because they have little education, no
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skills, poor school and work records-or a
combination of the above.

For example, Smith, of 1011 Fuller Ave
nue, St. PaUl, quit Central High School at
age 16 because he COUldn't get along In
school too good," and has made abortive
attempts at working as an ,onierly, car
washer, and the like. At one '.oint, he said,
he suffered a nervous breakq"wn and spent
time at Hastings State Hosplt'1l.

He came to the NYC projec't', he said, after
spending 30 days in the workhouse on a tres
passing charge.

Smith, like all NYC workers, makes $1.25
an hour. On the summer project, he works
32 hours a week, Friday being set aside for
visits with a counselor at the State employ
ment service.

Smith and his fellow workers-they were
clearing and burning brush for a waterfowl
habitat-are superVised by a crew leader who
is paid $2.13 an hour.

The St. Paul youth ventured a criticism
that paralleled comments made by the game
farm director.

Said the youth: "If the NYC had more
qualified people to do the supervisory work,
it would be better. Maybe college grad
uates with social work backgrounds."

Since the corpsmen and crew leaders are
together for long periods, there would be
great potential for influencing the attitUdes
and behavior of the youths, according to
Smith, if the leader were a hIghly skllled
counselor who could gain the confidence of
the boys.

Mike Casey, the farm dIrector who Is In
charge of the Carlos Avery project, felt the
same way.

"You don't Interest that kInd of a fellow
at $2,13 an hour," Casey said. (The job
also carries no educational requIrement.)

But not all youths on the COnservatIon
Department projects, financed under the
Federal Economic Opportunity Act, are
hIgh school dropouts.

Among a crew of five working elsewhere
at Carlos Avery, one was a college stUdent
workIng for the summer, one was a high
school graduate earning money for college,
two were stlll In hIgh school, and the flfth
was a high school graduate without col
lege plans.

PlannIng to go to St. Cloud State College
this fall was James Hegler, 17, Forest Lake.

He said he Is savIng all his money for
college but guessed that his parents would
have been able to send him whether he
worked or not. '

Eligibility for NYC projects Is being tight
ened up under new rules laId down by Fed
eral officIals. Up to now the Employment
Service had no fixed Income limits. The de
terminatIon of what constItuted an "im
poverIshed family" was based on a number
of factors and left pretty much up to the
counselors.

New rules Include Income limits. For a
city family of four, the cutoff would be $3,130
a year; for a farm family of four, $2,200.

A Federal NYC brochure published when
the poverty war was being, launched also
promised remedIal education to corpsmen
who needed It. But this never materialized
with the conservatIon projects, accordIng to
an Employment Service spokesman.

A considerable number of conservation
corpsmen, many of them school dropouts,
have dropped out of the corps.

At Carlos Avery, 2 groups totaling 70
signed up since March. Forty-five have left
since, and about 18 of the 45 were fired, ac
cording to a project spokesmau.

They were fired, Casey said, because they
couldn't develop good work habIts, couldn't
take orders, didn't like the work, or were
"troublemakers."

But the State conservation department
can cite other projects where all but a hand
fUl of boys moved out of the project into

better paying jobs or took on vocational
training.

But because methods of recording reasons
for leaving have only recently been spelled
out, it is ditllcult to draw conclusions about
statewide success.

The department said there was 1 month
JUly-for which adequate statewide figures
are available. For July, a spokesman said,
95 boys quit the various projects. Eighty of
them, according to these figures, accepted
other jobs, 10 went to "vocational training
programs," and 5 were fired.

THE WAR ON POVERTY: WHO SHOULD PLAN
PROGRAMS-POOR OR "DOWNTOWN"?

(By Sam Newlund)
(Sixth of a series)

Despite efforts to involve the poor In anti
poverty planning, the war on poverty In Min
neapolis is stlll pretty much a creature of
the professIonals.

Whether this Is good or bad Is debatable.
And if it Is bad, there are circumstances to
explain it, at least in part.

But there is discontent among some
neIghborhood leaders In Minneapolis anti
poverty target areas. They feel that the
poor are not adequately represented in the
decisionmaking.

The Reverend James Holloway, pastor of
Zion Baptist Church In the north target
area and a member of the local economic
opportunity committee (EOC) , was asked
about this point.

"I think the program Is run by the boys
downtown," he said.

The boys downtown are the professional
staff members of EOC, Which Is an arm of
the Community Health and Welfare Council
of HennepIn County. EOC's job is to plan
and screen local antipoverty schemes, prIn
cIpally under the communIty action phase
of the poverty war.

Joseph Kahle, EOC coordinator, agreed
that the statement about "the boys down
town" has been "true up to now."

"We've trIed to involve people as much as
possible In the neighborhoods," KahIe said.
"Untll recently there has been little re
sponse."

But there Is evIdence that the neIghbor
hoods now are beginnIng to sIt uP. and take
notice and that the professionals a.re trying
harder to bring the poor more deeply Into
planning their own salvation.

The lssue Is pertinent because the Eco
nomic Opportunity Act makes a big poInt of
scrapping the paternallsm of old social work
methods, Whereas downtown used to tell
the poor what ailed them and then pro
ceeded to admInIster the cures (which
haven't worked), the new plan Is to ask the
poor to help mix up their own poverty
medicIne.

Thus, the Federal Otllce of Economic Op
portunity (OEO) has decreed that com
munIty programs must be "developed, con
ducted, and administered with the maximum
feasible particIpation of the resIdents of the
areas or neighborhoods In WhIch the pro
grams will be carried out."

Representative ADAM CLAYTON POWELL,
Democrat, of New York, made a fuss about
this when his House Education and Labor
Committee was considering the bill to ex
tend the poverty war to mid-1967.

POWELL agreed to move the b1l1 out of com
mittee only after R. Sargent ShrIver, OEO
director, agreed to spell out the participation
of the poor.

In St. Paul, a member of the Ramsey
County antipoverty committee, Seth Ph11lips,
resigned In February, claiming that assIgn
ment of work to task forces had the effect
of excluding representatIves of the poor from
program planning. (He quIckly rejoined the
group by request of Mayor VavoUlIs.)

In Minneapolis the mandate to involve the
neIghborhoods has been carried out-at the

top policymaklng level-by the appointment
of four residents of poverty areas to EOC,
Total committee membership is 44.

Kahle listed the four neighborhood repre
sentatives-not necessarily poor residents
as Arthur L. CunnIngham, chairman of the
North Side Community Action CommIttee;
Mr. Holloway; :Mrs. Helen 1\1. Starkweather,
Who has been active in North Side commu
nity work and Mrs. Peter Warhol, a North
Side mother active in an Indian antipoverty
group. Cunningham and Mrs. Holloway are
Negroes.

In additIon, three of EOC's four task forces
have neighborhood representatives. They
number 3 of 15, 2 of 16, and 3 of 25, respec
tively.

BesIdes this, neighborhood residents have
been hired to help execute antipoverty pro
grams. For example, 184 classroom aids were
hired In Minneapolls in connection with sum
mer school programs, including Project Head
Start. More of the same Is planned.

And as various projects began making
their way through EOC's plannIng and
screening mill, Kahle and other staff mem
bers went to neIghborhood groups to ask for
suggestions and criticIsms.

This Is roughly what has happened so far,
Now, EOC Is asking neighborhood antipov
erty groups In both the north and south tar
get areas to name one more representative
each to EOC membershIp. This would in
crease membership to 6 on a board of 46
(fewer than 46 if plans materiallze to weed
out those With poor attendance records).

The Idea of just one representatIve from
her group didn't set too well with Mrs. Dorte
Slaughter, spokesman for the South Side
Antipoverty Lobbying and ScreenIng Com
mIttee.

"If we are offered only one representative,
we will send no one," Mrs. Slaughter saId.

"Put yourself in our place," she said. "If
we had 1 down there agaInst 45, we'd just
be clobbered. It would be just a token
thing." Ten representatives of the poor, in
stead of siX, would be more like it, she said.

Omar Schmidt, welfare council director
and topman In the OEC, said he felt that
the poor had an adequate voice.

He also said the approach used In Phila
delphIa, Pa.-a series of poverty area elections
to choose members of the antIpoverty coun
cil-may have been all right for PhiladelphIa
but was not necessary in Minneapolis be
cause the machinery was already workIng.

"We've got 45 people on the board,"
Schmidt said. "We've touched all the bases
that Shriver's office saId ought to be touched.
As far as I'm concerned, we have maximum
feasIble particIpatIon of the poor, not only
on the overall committee but on the task
forces and In our methods of operatIon."

But both the downtown social workers and
a few leaders of the poor recognIze the ex
treme dltllculty In bridging the gap between
the planners and the poverty stricken.

By the very nature of their predicament
their lack of educatIon, theIr preoccupation
with grubbing for essentIals, theIr distrust
of welfare schemes, and their Isolation-the
poor are the least able to organize Into effec
tIve power blocs.

"Who speaks for the poor?" The question
Is largely unanswered.

The poor complaIn, too, that social work
ers-llke members of the EOC staff---don't
speak their language.

Mrs. Mary Bible, a north sIde member of
an EOC task force, calls It a real language
barrier. But the more the professIonals
came to talk with the neighborhood folks the
more this barrier began to break down, Mrs.
Bibie said.

According to her, members of her neIghbor
hood antipoverty group are finally beginning
to belleve that the war on poverty Isn't just
talk.

Others are yet to be convinced. These in
clude the hard-core vIctims of poverty, the
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semlunderworld types that Mr. Holloway
identifies as the pimp, the prostitute, the
kid who hangs out in poolrooms, the dope
pusher and the "young hipster who says only
fools work."

Kahle and Schmidt are known to differ
on how far the committee should go in orga
nizing the poor into power blocs that could
lead to such things as a "march on city
hall." SChmidt is the more cautious of the
two.

But a step in that general direction was
taken in June-although the outcome is far
from certain. The EOC approved a revised
proposal for setting up "neighborhood cen
ters" designed to help solve poverty-related
problems. It broadened the plans to in
clude "teams" of poverty area residents to
knock on doors and seek out problems.

Kahle said one result could be organiza
tions of poor people who could pressure city
officials for improvements in services llke
garbage disposal, police protection, and re
llef programs.

But in the poverty program itself, the role
of the poverty stricken so far has been largely
to make suggestions about programs already
being planned.

At the North Side Glenwood Community
Center last week, a group of 21 residents met
with school principals to discuss a proposal
that may be the first exception to the rule.
The plan calls for hot lunches in North Side
schools, and if it is adopted by the OEC it
could be the first Minneapolis plan to origi
nate with poverty-area people themselves.

THE WAR ON POVERTY; JOB CORPS CAMP WAS
UNREADY

(By Frank Premack)
(Seventh of a series)

The Job Corps at Camp Atterbury in cen
tral Indiana was born prematurely and
sickly.

When it opened in haste 4 months ago,
L had, in the words of its surviving men and
bOYS, almost nothing going for it-no func
tioning program, makeshift quarters, little
equipment.

Yet, at one time after it opened, nearl,y
650 youths were sent from their homes to
llve at the old Army camp, all with little
to do. Today, only 375 of these young men,
16 through 21, from all sections of the coun
try, half of them white, half Negro, remain
at Atterbury.

The rest have dropped out, have been
kicked out or have been transferred to bet
ter-run Job Corps camps.

Thirty-five of the youths have come from
Minnesota, where the first small Job Corps
camps are scheduled to open late this year.
More Minnesota youths have been assigned
to Atterbury than to any other Job Corps
facility in the country.

Ten of the thirty-five from Minnesota have
left Atterbury and returned to their homes.

One of them-a youth from a small town
In central Minnesota-wrote his mother soon
after arriving:

"I guess I made It here alright (sic) but
thats all I can say for this place, it sure isn't
\\'hat I thought it was going to be llke.
When they said It wasn't like the Army they
were right, Its more like a concentration
camp. * * * Ther~ isn't one, not one good
thing I can say about this place."

There are, of course, good things to be
said about Atterbury mostly about the young
men who have adjusted to life in the camp
after 4 difficult months.

They have endured at Atterbury.
They have lived through countless staff

shakeups, some linked to an Indiana Demo
craticfactlonal war between former Gov.
Matthew E.Welsh, who was instrumental in
getting the program for this State, and Gov.
Roger D. Branigin, 'Welsh's successor, who
has washed his hands of the project lest it
wash off on him.

They have managed despite hostmty from
nearby communities, inclUding Indianapolis,
40 miles to the north; despite hostUity from
Indiana Republicans, who think of the Job
Corps as a welfare boondoggle; despite hos
tility from John Birch Society and Ku Klux
Klan quarters, both headquartered in a near
by town and both active in the surrounding
counties.

They have survived the taint of numerous
incidents. a euphemism used by the camp to
describe past disciplinary dlfllculties that in
cluded fist fights with racial overtones,
bullying, extortion, widespread thievery and
homsexuality.

They have suffered the indignity of having
the doors of their barracks' rooms ripped off
after seven youths admitted committing
sodomy.

In theory, few of these disciplinary prob
lems were anticipated.

The Job Corps, a creature of the Economic
Opportunity Act, is designed to take young
men and young women who have dropped
out of school, who are unemployed, and put
them in camps or centers away from home
to learn the habits as well as the skills of
usefUl work.

The program is not designed for the hard
core delinquent-"the Job Corps wlll not be
able to enroll youths who show a history of
serious and repeated offenses against persons
or property," says the 79-page handbook used
in selecting trainees. Those youths are writ
ten off.

In practice. however, the .employment serv
ices in the States, which screen applicants
for the Office of Economic Opportunity
(OEO) , have done a spotty job. Minnesota's
State Department of Employment Security
has done a topflight job, the OEO says.

But in some other States, the employment
services are interested most in the $80 a
head they get for screening.

In some instances, youths have been over
sold, told tlley are a cinch to pick up a skill
at the camp and then find employment; in
other cases, despite the selection process
painstakingly outlined in the screening hand
book, boys have been selected who do not
fit into the program by any stretch of the
imagination.

In addition, the OEO, responSible for ad
ministering the war on poverty, has misdi
rected youths seeking a particular kind of
sk1ll to a camp which offers no such voca
tional training.

Atterbury has suffered from all of these
problems.

Its problems have become so acute that the
OEO has temporarlly stopped sending youths
to the camp. which is supposed to grow to
2,600 corpsmen in the next year.

At the end of last month, when the Federal
Job Corps Director, Otis Singletary, made
a hurried visit to diagnose what had gone
wrong, things had settled down at Atterbury.

"The fighting and all that stUff had died
down. Most of us are going to class now and
that's good. We've got something to do,"
Eugene Kraus, a youth from New Ulm, Minn.,
told Singietary, a New Frontiersman who
took a leave as chancellor of the University
of North Carollna at Greensboro to run the
Job Corps.

Wlllle disciplinary difficulties appeared to
be settled, other problems had not disap
peared. Some of the youths, who spend half
days in basic education classes picking up
reading and mathematics skllls, the other
half in vocational training, were cutting one
or the other to wander aimlessly about the
faded and dirty mllitary installation.

The vocational training, supposed to be
the heart of the Job Corps program, was stlll
located in temporary quarters, was st111 lack
ing some of its classroom equipment and had
been in operation 'less than a month. Boys
in food service training. for example, had
been doing llttle else than cutting up and
shredding carrots for 3 weeks.

Said Slrigletat-y a:tthe end of bis tour;
"The biggest single thing wrong with Atter
bury is the lack of a functioning vocational
training program!'

When would that be corrected? "As soon
as we get all of the shops going," answered
the center's third $20,OOO-a-year director,
James Bryner. ,,48-year-old educator who has
spent his last 11 years as superintendent of
schools in a suburb Of Cleveland, Ohio.
And this, as it turns out, is not likely to
occur much before next February 1.

Atterbury offers vocatiOnal training in a
half-dozen areas: automotive repair, refrig
eration and air-conditioning, food handllng
and preparation, small appliance repair,
bUllding maintenance and repair, and
heating.

The educational systems division of Litton
Systems, Inc" which is bidding for a big
Minnesota Job Corps contract, runs the
training program, as well as the basic edu
cation classes, at Atterbury. This was not
always so.

Under the original setup, Midw~st Educa
tional Foundation, Inc., a nonprofit corpora
tion formed by then Governor Welsh to get
the $10.8 milliOn Job Corps contract from
the OEO, ran everything. Midwest used
Litton to design the courses, not to run them
or hire the teachers.

In August, when the lack of any vocational
training program became overwhelmingly
pressing, Midwest and the OEO decided to
turn over all educational responsibillty to
Litton on a $1.8 mimon subcontract for the
next year.

Litton has had difficulties, too. "Our ex
pectations were given quite a shock," says
Harry Stephan, the top Litton man at Atter
bury, in talking about the educational levels
of the youths assigned to the camp.

We had expected the range of reading
abilities to fall generally between the fourth
and eighth grades. Instead, reading levels
ranged from illiterate to that of a high
school graduate. As a reSUlt, course mate
rials had to be rewritten, a process that is
stllI far from being finished.

Stephan insists that the vocational train
ing program will turn out young men who
should have no diffiCUlty obtaining employ
ment in. the world outsi<ie the camp. The
youths, themselves, believe this to be true.

But in Minnesota, whiCh Is planning for
its ,first big Job Corps facility, there is strong
doubt voiced about the ease with Which this
can be accomplished.

For instance, Robert Brown, Minnesota
employment security commissioner and a
strong believer in the Job Corps program,
thinks the level of training offered at Atter
bury and other Job Corps camps Is too low
for some of the youths and that the range
of skllls offered is not pegged to tomorrow's
labor market.

Brown, one of the small group of planners
for Minnesota's big Job Corps, also is critical
of the lack of concern in the program about
keeping track of its graduates to see that
they obtain employment. As things are no,"
set up, the OEO has no plans for notifying ~

State employment service when a youtl:
either finishes or drops out of the Jot
Corps.

In Minnesota, the Job Corps planners hOPE
to profit from Atterbury's mistakes. The]
are seeking something they call an experi,
ment within an experiment, a new kind 0:
Job Corps facility that could serve as a mode
for the others.
THE WAR ON POVERTY: YOUTH JOB CORPi

REVAMPED FOR MINNESOTA

(By Frank Premack)
(Eighth of a series)

The Job Corps, taking its first falterlnl
steps across the Nation, wlll arrive glngerl,
in Minnesota this winter. .
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Four consel'vation work camps, eacll de

signed for 200 youths, are under construc
tion in the north woods.

Two w1l1 be operated by the U.S. Forest
Sen'ice-in the Superior Nationai Forest, 4
mlles from Isabella and in the Chippewa Na
tional Forest, 10 mlles from Cass Lake; one
by the Bureau of Indian Aff~irs-Chippewa

Ranch, on Indian lands 1\2 miles from
Mahonmen; one by the Bureau of Sport
Fisheries and Wlldl1fe-at Ta}llarac National
Wlldlife Refuge, near Rochert.

These small rural camps, reminiscent of
the old Civll1an Conservation Corps, repre
sent one facet of the two-sided Job Corps.
The other kind of Job Corps faclllty, an ur
ban center capable of handl1ng 1,000 to
3,000 youths, probablY w1l1 never come to
Minnesota.

Instead, this State is llkely to get a new
kind of Job Corps faclllty, a combination of
the urban and rural aspects of the program.

The planning of this unique Job Corps is
a direct result of the Federal Government's
experiences, some 'of them distinctly un
pleasant, In contracting with nonprofit
corporations and industries for the operation
of the dozen big camp's across the country.

Its planning, in fact, was requested by the
Office of Economic Opportunity (OEO), and
is a tacit admission on the OEO's part that
all has not been well with the urban Job
Corps.

This has been particUlarly true of Camp
AtterbUry in Indiana, which was allowed to
open without an operating vocational train
Ing program even though the Job Corp con
cept is committed to teaching unemployed
and l1l-educated young men and young
women the rUdimentary sk1l1s and habits
of useful work.

That is why, at OEO urging, the original
plan for a 2,OOO-youth urban Job Corps
center at Grand Rapids, Minn., has been
scrapped.

In its place, Youth Training, Inc., a non
profit group formed at the request of Gov.
Karl Rolvaag to get OEO money for an urban
center, has submitted a plan calling for a
cluster of 200-youth camps around a process
ing center for 400 youths at Grand Rapids.

The plan utll1zes both the conservation
work experience of the rural camps and the
technical VOCational training of the urban
centers.

YO\lth Training, a nine-member board
headed by Anoka County Attorney Robert
Johnson, has submitted the plan to the
OEO. whIch is expected to act soon.

The new kind of Job Corps, if it gets oIT
the ground as expected, wlll be run by a
private industry, probably the Educational
Systems Division of ,Litton Systems, Inc.

The notion Of using an industry-rather
than a nonprofit group like Youth Training
itself to take over operating responsib1l1ty,
also derives in part from OEO experience at
Atterbury, which floundered for nearly 4
months because of a schizophrenic division
of responsib1l1ty in the beginning between
a private board of community leaders and
Litton.

The interest of industry like Litton in the
Job Corps is probably twofold: The subcon
tracts contain profit, and the educational
techniques developed at the camps could well
be marketed in the future to pUbl1c school
systems from which the youths dropped out
in the first place.

The youths who will enter the Job Corps
camps in Minnesota this winter wlll come
from all sections of the country, With all
manner of backgrounds. Most of them wlll
not come from Minnesota, however.

They wlll all be assigned by the OEO from
young men, 16 through 21, who have volun
teered, been screened and recommended by
the employment service in their home State.

In Minnesota, this screening is done by the
State Department of Employment Security.

It has interviewed approximately 2,000
youths, recommended only 475 of these to
the OEO, which, in turn, has assigned but
208 to Job Corps camps.

In its scre~ning, employment security has
discovered some unusual cases of educational
failure: A rural youth, 19, who has attended
school only 2 days in his life. the result
of a schOOl system that overlooked the law
because it found him to be trOUblesome; two
youths in SUburban Hennepin County who
were passed through the ninth grade but
were functional illiterates.

Statistically, about one-fourth of the 475
youths recommended to the OEO had had
a rather serious scrape with the law, and
one-half had no pol1ce record at all; about
one-third had never held any kind of job;
99 percent were school dropouts.

The statistics that have been accumUlated
do not describe the great individual differ
encesamong the corpsmen. At camp At
terbury, to which more Minnesota youths
have been sent than to any other center, a
visitor foUnd:

Michael Westlund, 20, 1011 14th Avenue
North. He qUit North High School in the
10th grade in 1961, worked part time as a
dishwasher, then full time as a janitor and
a rug cleaner. never made more than $56 a
week.

He is studyillg the operation, maintenance,
and repair of heating eqUipment at the
camp, has put on 20 pounds because of
Atterbury's4,500-calorie diet and is a mem
ber of the boxing team, a sport he has
learned for the first time.

David Gurno, 17, who came from the Red
Lake Indian Reservation,where his wid
Qwed mother, three brothers. and one sister
still Hve. He quit school in the 10th grade,
was unable to find any kind of job. He has
picked auto mechanics as his vocational
training choice.

Or the Negro youth who grew up in a
ghetto in Detroit, Mich., was orphaned at 9,
ran away from a foster home at 10, and has
made it, by himself, on the streets and in
the gangs ever since.

When he first carne to Atterbury, he took
out his hostilities by swinging at other
corpsmen. He may never pick up a trade at
Atterbury but he has learned, in 2 months
and with the help of the camp's counseling
service, to try to solve problems without the
use of his fists.

In many ways, the chief strength of the
Job Corps, at Atterbury and elsewhere, can
be found in the group l1ving experience
rather than simply in the vocational train
ing program.

Ben Robinson, a counselor at Atterbury,
puts it this way:

"I find just a fantastic quallty in each boy
as an individual. These boys are sutrering
from bad homes, from a lack of basic reading
ablllties, from you name it. But they are
not the 'hard core'; they came here on their
own initiative.

"A skill is not what they want at all.
They each came here for a dlITerent-Teason,
looking for different things-relationships,
friends, new interests.

"Look around you," he said, "and you can't
possibly say that something mustn't be done
for these boys. Now. Not tomorrow."

THlil WAR ON POVlilRTY; SMALL BUSINESS LOANS
ARE MADE To BOOST OPPORTUNITIES

(By Sam Newlund)
(Ninth of a series)

These are some of the Minnesota outposts
in the war on poverty:

Waubun, where Mrs. Shirley LaDue will
open a beauty salon with a $7,000 Small
Business Administration (SBA) loan.

A farm near Hill City, where the Willard W.
Leith family got $2,300 in Farmers Home Ad
ministration· (FHA) loans to bUy a cow, 26
sheep and certain pieces of farm equipment.

_Crookston, where children of migrant
workers from Texas attended a school fi
nanced With a $17,000 l"ederal grant.

Involved here are three of the less pub
licized assaults on pov~rty written into the
Economic Opportunity Act of 1964. As with
most, it is too early to say much about their
effectiveness.

The SBi\. poverty loan program, in fact, is
barely getting off the ground in Minnesota.
According to regional SBA officials, Mrs.
LaDue's loan is one of four made so far in
the State--:-all of them through the White
Earth Business Development Center.

Total value of these four loans-three at
Waubun and one at Ogema, Minn.-is
$47,000.

SBA, a Federal agency, has been making
loans for small business ventures for some
time. The antipoverty act went a step fur
ther, permitting low-interest ioans to low
income pe,sons who can't qualify for loans
elsewhere-'-or to persons whose businesses
w1l1 employ the poor.

No collateral is needed, and the usual re
quirement of equity in a business is waived.
Interest is 5 Yo percent (4 percent in distressed
areas) and the borrowe'r has up to 15 years
tf) repay.

As With may parts of the war on poverty,
these small business loans involve setting
up additional local committees, although the
S:I;lA already Is entre.nched in the loan busi
ness.

These local groups wlll set up small busi
ness development centers and the commit
tees will screen applicants. A proposal for
one such professionally staffed center has
peen drawll for Hennepin County by Omar
Schmidt, executive director of the commu
nity health and welfare councll. the iocal
poverty war agency,

Some questions, however, have been raised
about the necessity of setting up separate
agencies· outside the SBA when the SBA al
ready Is geared forthe job.

But Harry Sieben, SBA regional director,
says local committees are in the best position
to screen applications. Without them, SBA's
Job would be more expensive and time con
suming, Sieben said.

In any case, SBA officials see the program
as giving persons with business skills but no
capital a chance to get on their feet for the
first time.

They say Negroes, for example-Who may
be short of money and the least likely to
swing a loan elseWhere-may be able to bUy
franchises for such businesses as ice cream
stores or drycleaning outlets.

Under tJ:le program, SBA may require-and
pay for-training in good business practice
as a condition of the loan.

The farm loans, like the ones that went
to the Leiths at Hlll City, are similar. But
in this case another branch of the Federal
Government--the Farmers Home Adminis
tration in the i\.griculture Department--gets
into the act.

Under the antipoverty law's section aimed
at "poverty in the rural areas," these loans
are an attempt to hunt down the some
times-hidden pockets of rural poverty and
plant seeds of family income.

Ordinary FHA loans can run for 7 years
(up to 40 years for real estate) at 5
percent. The poverty loans cost 4 Ya percent,
and can run up to 15 years.

Poverty loan appl1cations are screened by
county committees of local residents and
processed through the 52 oIDces of the FHA.

According to Arthur Hansen, State FHA
director, 306 poverty loans totaling $569.730
had been made through his oIDce by Aug. 16.
They went for such things as a milkhouse,
ponies, mlnkfarm and tree and brush re
moval.

The I,eiths are using their loans for a
tractor, disc. hayrake. mower. stock tank,
feed. seed, fertlllzer, fencing, and a Jet pump
in addition to the cow and sheep.
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Mr. and Mrs. Leith have nine children

and live on a 160-acre farm. But Leith's
health has been subpar and the family has
done little farming recently. Their income.
Mrs. Leith said, came from welfare and vet
erans' benefits.

With the loan, she said, they hope to ralse
sheep and perhaps soybeans or other cash
crops. "Thls," she said, "ls the opportunity
we've been looking for."

Also inclUded in the poverty-in-rural
areas section of the Economic Opportunity
Act is a section to aid some of the most pov
erty stricken of all migrant workers. De
clared an announcement put out by the Fed
eral Office of Economic Opportunity:

"Heavy guns of the President's war on
poverty have been trained on the misery and
squalor in Which 2 mllllon migrant farm
workers and their families exist."

So far, it's been more llke small arms fire
in Minnesota. One project at Crookston in
the Red River Valley beef-and-potato area,
has been funded so far.

Now completed, the project involved the
establlshIllent of an elementary school and
day nursery for Illigrant chlldren. With
$17,258 in Federal funds, it was a consolida
tion of two similar schools that had been
operated separately by the Roman Catholic
and Presbyterian Churches.

According to James Turgeon, field repre
sentative for the State Office of Economic
Opportunity, the nonsectarian nature of the
school, staffed by public school teachers, re
sulted in a heavier turnout of migrant chil
dren.

Plans are being Illade for expanding the
program in the Red River Valley, and for
antipoverty Illigrant programs in other parts
of the State.

THE WAR ON POVERTY: IN STATE, VISTA
PRESSES FORWARD IN SUBTLE WAYS

(By Sam Newlund)
(Last of a series)

CLOQUET, MINN.-A Harvard man with a
passion for medieval Engllsh llterature
stretched his long arms and gathered about
him a half dozen young, eager llsteners.

They watched with great concentration as
their mentor spoke with animation, nodding
occasionally to one small boy, smlling to
another and nUdging a third in a gesture
of encouragement.

The subject of the conference was how to
advance a football beyond an opposing pla
toon of equally intent youngsters.

Although the Harvard man's academic
concerns have llttle to do with touch foot
ball ("I llke Chaucer and that sort of
thing"), he threw himself into hls quarter
backing "With vigor," as another Harvard
devotee of touch football might have said.

The Harvard man in Cloquet is 20-year
old Tom Chase, of Hohokus, N.J. He is a
Volunteer in Service to America (VISTA),
and as such is a member of a citiZens mllltia
in the "war on poverty."

His outpost is the Fond du Lac Indian
Reservation. He is one of a couple dozen
of VISTA's Who have served in Minnesota so
far (some have since changed assignments).

VISTA is the domestic version of the Peace
Corps.

The volunteers spend about 6 weeks in
training, then live and work in such places
as Indian reservations, urban slum neigh
borhoods and institutions.

In May, Vice President HUBERT H. HUM
PHREY spearheaded a VISTA recruitment
drive at the University of Minnesota. VISTA
officials from Washington, D.C., said at the
time that they hoped to sign up 150 to 200
volunteers.

A VISTA spokesman reported Thursday
that 27 Minnesotans were on the job as
VISTA's in various parts of the country, as
of July 31. Fifteen of them were from the
university, and all but two were 26 or
younger.

All VISTA's dispatched to Minnesota have
gone to Indian reservations, with the excep
tion of one group of five originally author
ized to work with elderly patients at Oak
Terrace State Nursing Home, Glen Lake.

Chase's assignment was not to teach In
dian boys the sk1lls of touch football.

But he does spend considerable time in
recreation v.ith the youngsters who gather at
the Fond du Lac community center. And he
doesn't discount the importance of such
work, although more obvious antipoverty
work ls on his agenda.

Besides the benefits of supervlsed play it
self, Chase sees more subtle possiblllties.

For example, he said, if only one boy be
came so interested in football that he stayed
in school so he could play the game, then his
work would be worthwhlle.

In VISTA work the SUbtleties are probably
every bit as important as they are in the
overseas Peace Corps. The well-meaning
gung-ho volunteers Who want to rush out
and show the poor how to do things the
right way soon reallze that they must be
come inconspicuous, deal with the poor on
their own terms, talk their language, and
hope that they wlll do things for themselves.

And as Chase and a fellow VISTA have
learned, volunteers must remain strictly
neutral when they find that leaders in a poor
community do what leaders of any commu
nity do. They fight.

Chase, a lanky blond who tends to neglect
haircuts, has been at Fond du Lac for 4
months.

He concedes that his work has been rather
nebulous so far, although he spoke of posi
tive accompllshments at Mllle Lacs, the res
ervation where he worked previously.

His immediate goal, though, ls to survey
the reservation and help plan a self-help
housing project in which Indian fammes
will do the work. Under this plan, workers
wUl be paid union scale, but the pay will
accumulate as equity in their houses.

One of the touchy jobs involved in thls
project, Chase pointed out, ls to find the
famllles most in need of the housing and at
the same time llkely to be the most depend
able workers, capable of assuming a mortgage.

Chase's work is supposed to mesh with
projects of the reservation's governing body,
the business committee, and with various
antipoverty programs of the reservation
community action program (CAP). The
CAP chIeftains are CurtIs .Lind, dIrector,
and Harold LaRose, his assIstant.

(Although Lind Is a poverty war official,
he cautIoned against using the word poverty
in connectIon with the reservatIon. The
word has negatIve connotations, he saId,
adding that "Inopportunlty" ls the proper
term. "Reservation" also Is taboo with
Lind. "ResIdent area" Is correct, he saId.)

The other VISTA at Fond du Lac is Roz
anne Glass, 21, ChIcago, Ill. (A third vol
unteer is being transferred out.)

Miss Glass' activIties Include tryIng to
establlsh an afterschool place for study and
tutoring, and organIZing a BrownIe trpop.

The stUdy hall project also presents dell
cate dilemmas.

Miss Glass feels that Indian leaders would
prefer, out of pride, to keep the study area
in the reservatIon community center. But
space there Is lImited, and chlldren come to
the center for recreation, not study.

Downtown, Cloquet school officlals have
agreed to a school study hall for Indians
and whites alike, but they may want It to be
staffed by professional teachers. But Fond
du Lac children, MIss Glass poInts out, may
avoId a place that looks llke just another
schoolroom manned by teachers.

DespIte such difficultIes, both Chase and
Miss Glass expect their work to be successful.
But theIr successes may be the kind that
can't be measured for several years.

Meantime, they live among the Indian
people (Chase has moved into a spare room
in a small reservation home) and are paid
small living allowances plus $50 a month
payable after completIon of theIr I-year
tours of duty.

Miss Glass, an Engllsh major and a grad
uate of the University of nlInols, said she
hopes to become a writer-maybe of text
books.

Chase, who had dropped out of Harvard
before signing up with VISTA, saId he plans
to go back and continue studying medieVal
Engilsh.

THE PENDING REBEAUTIFICATION
OF AMERICA: ANOTHER ADMINIS
TRATION ACHIEVEMENT
Mr. GROENING. Mr. President, the

beautification of our America will be
greatly enhanced when S. 2084 is signed
into public law. This bill to provide for
scenic development and road beautifi
cation of the Federal-aid highway sys
tems is very important beeause it brings
increased meaning to the phrase "Amer
ica the beautiful."

Great credit for pointing up the need
for this highway beautification act goes
to our President and his lovely wife, Lady
Bird. It is proper to say that the efforts
of our First Lady have made it much
easier for the Congress to act on this
bill. Mrs. Johnson is an activist. By her
action she has this year truly shown how
much more beautiful the countryside of
America can be when it is given love and
care.

By 1968, as millions of visitors come to
view the wonders of the Nation's Capital.
the highways along which they will travel
will be more beautiful thanks to the ef
forts of millions of Americans. Bill
boards will have fallen into better per
spective. outdoor junkyards will no longer
be ugly landscape sores, and. hopefully.
landscaping and scenic enhancement will
be the objectives of every State in the
Union.

The Senate version of S. 2084 was care
fully stUdied before it was reported by
the Public Works Committee on which I
serve. Great credit can be given to our
colleague from West Virginia [Mr. RAN
DOLPH] for his work on this proposed leg
islation which was reported by the Sen
ate on September 14.

In his excellent message on highway
beautification which President Johnson
sent to the Congress in May, the Presi
dent spoke of the need for action to bring
beauty to our roads. He said:

By makIng nature and recreatIon easlly
accessIble, our hIghway system can become
Immensely more valuable in serving the needs
of the amerIcan people.

So the Congress knows and is acting.
It should be noted that Alaska has no

billboard problem. As Governor of the
Territory in 1945, I urged adoption of
proposed legislation forbidding erection
of b11lboards on the highways. This was
done, and later further safeguards were
added to the law.

We know that our population increase
has made it necessary to change some of
America the beautiful. But necessary
changes need not be repUdiations of
America the beautiful. I believe S; 2084
will help us help restore beauty to our
land.


